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CanAManRaiseAChild
All BvHimself)

There are
,mrb
tuice0s
mang
fathers
raising
their
children
alone
todag as
there utere
70 gears
ago

OFTEN WALK NTO MY DAUOHTERS'
oon *hen I mGs them l loo*ar&cir
awards. rhe DosEre on rhe walls and the
disomddisl€phme thathadben their
lifeline in hish school. Thev are awav
in collese now. And yer when I look at
the Dictus thar lie scalieEd on L\e dE$_
e( :nd when I s& the stufied aninals
rh* sill .enain on thei beds, t ah
eninded of the y.ds I raised tbem

Thevcamc lo hve v'Lh m. in 1973 a
yedansmydrvorce Daedft wasTrnd
Hdtherwas 9. ihad been r aliemrLnS_
we.kendfaiheruntilihfl ,andtbeirtime
wnn ne qas n€tlY Penciled n on mY
kitchen calendai All tharchansed qhen
drey noved into mt apanment in Yon

kers. N.Y, dd t d4ided to sk .usbdY
Oneinally. myattomeydidn-teiveme

my hope. Wh{csnyod givethemtnd
rharm;hercan t? he6ked k(asn t
until 1 later elained an atomeY who
believed in the abilities of fathe$ to rase
.hilden $ar t was able to ,in $e agbt
ro bnng up m) .tau8h'ers

Men havcnoLusuallY beenvreweo d
able to ta}e on the nothei'rolrthat
ofthe nunu nA pdenr While ofirh€r
could ave love, it qas rhodehr lhathe
could iot prclide rhe phrsical a.d.mo
ddnal cethatchilden need lt wa ft c
mode! who was supPosed 'o 

take $e
chrLd rothe pedifuician, berhere { rhe
end of th. $h@L day ed *iP. awaY

Bg Paul Leoine

nGE6.AmlLl,l9g|.PAM!€i|Ac|z||{t

the ds. A md's role tradirionally h5
been to gei ajob, aCvance i. his ddr
tud help dis.ipline the child€n. Bu! &y
own er@nence and &at ofother iadle$
withwi.nI ve sooken lea'.s this $er

liicEa:inaly. ihe couns a6 iosed to
conno this qmsten: Ce andEIs
a child a well a a wdna can? Adoil-
cdly, wonen a€ sriu seen 6 tho pn'
trE y 6ctakds. aehry peent to 90
penst of Eoihes @ getting cusrody
o being awarded lhtsical cd or mc
child,' says Dick woods, esident ot
the Nadonal Conaiss fo.Mm in Wash-
tuelon, D.C. Bui drilgs de chargitg.
h $e U.S. &erc cuft.ny {e morciha
l.2nillion singie-p@nt fath6. mcord'
irE ro the U. s. censs Bu€au. By com-
laison, rhc wer€just ove.690,000 ii
t980 md about 393,0m in 1970..Todar couns no loig€.auromahczl
ly aw$d a.hild Io the morher i$r b.titr\.
dE youngster is it rhe rend*yc4,

One oith€ reaso* is d1e diffeEnt ec@
nomic dd sial ranv ol de 1980s.
''Anidponetiactor. s'ays w@ds, k
that t8 perent of nothen @ worldng
bd,r'lcampaed wt5 25 pdcsr 20 y6
aol, dd ms m tuoR rikely b be equal.
ly involved viih tneir children

Tiere al$ is a n€* *illinen6s dong
men !o atempr the Esponsibilities-aod
r.weds{f being a iull{ime p@nl.
pdiv tne esuft ola social climaE that
;akjs n e4js ror me. b accept in them
selves Lhe abiliry lo caE 2id be sensi
tive. Tnelathcisdodvanonand.retr'
i r r  @C'v€ s imponanr.  \ rv.  B. t rhr ' '
Folu.e\duti\c'.h'a'urof tnrvclun_
FlingSrice orspokd.' w6h, ?nd
wereseeingan inceasernth.  mouva

BuLeven wirh the *mngest moriva
non,h!nd InEchrldrenand$edendd5
of a iob can cadle new PrcDrems

D6n Pruen, a di'ored fader who hv6
inPlantaiion,Fla.bcgannisinghisson,
Joshla. now 7. afier winning lceal cus_
rody more rhr No Yead ago An d
.hd..tudl d€sisner aho alsooPemB a
cotrsku.uoncomPanY, Prue found the
ntr, n\..n{bnries of cuect and chitd
ro be driricult -Arfi6t*made me-rel
in*cure In mv iob,-- he says --L retr |
w6 neEledine n. lfl wN sick, tr was
okayro:all m Buliil w6$ayinshome
becadse ny lon $x nck. d m:.e ne

coifinuea



feel gDiny." Pruetl had an uddsrand,
i.C boss, thoush, wbo ha helped him
thlougb. NN. I sometimes take wo (
home, 3o in for halfa day orlale Joshua

finds, tend b shy 6wav hod shele-@d
fa!ne6. "TheR is ;oR b st@ w[h
sonc! rho hav. childen.'i

Tie quenon or mmase is dh,matr
lyaddF$edbvall sinele-oentfa&6
'My relicioninjoinama o Gm4."
saysEn.Gmvan. bu! l  nnoru:h;L
ry Now l.waor ny children ro have aI

Not having e adult wom& in the
hous c& be especially hard on den Eis
ing daushred CdEr seunts dauCh-

dinnerdd lals ouirhairn'eb'eo"ns i

if we had a mother thcre. "
In nising H€$er ed DadE, I did tnc

mtuBl dings bodi !@rs do. I satrlmusn
sch@l concets, w€nt to M&r rhe Te{h
€r night &d ma.te slre theE was a box
of.aisins with their lunch. I had to
swallot hdd,lboush, wnen n cahe to
laci.g siluations tha! motheft moE nat-
urdlyded with. To h.lp ne dis.us men-
$Mrion, I odered a kit tbaf consnred
ol hygiene smples and a panphler.
When I ndeftd the cour:ee ro rsk if
there wee any que$rons, I was ftlieved
when my daughter edban6selly said

h the finrl ealysis, I beli€ve de qual-
ilia lededforlaising children suc6e
tully de thc sfte fdm as ior$ons.
And ajtboueh tnelakofb€ing. singl.
pentraher 6 !ou8n, dtu) meD prole

''TheE is no suplon in the Eseech
&ar says notlFis ml€ betrer cuslodial
pamft, says Richdd W&sbal, a clin-
ical pst€hologistpEcticing in Dalas wbo
specializes in cusrody sil@rions. Moie
i0!.tur $d whelher the suCle pr-
enr ts mle or retule. he adds.'ik Lte
ability !o comunicale bd lt!€n to $e

chi ld @stt imirs,
Vy not I shNwdrhedbe

there's no ;#'ii'ffig'":
,. ,  .h i ldFnis6fdra

sitrcr of a sayrne a wom,n s
Dlace is i! the kitcb,

childis :ij:?,:fj,':X'Sj
eing rh€ Single Ib!

SrcR! for dFamiiy pmgm

the se men, !".X ;"$'tiffi :
r .  TheEninsoichr l -

UOrR CAn t drendependson de

L- rL^ Inmldesldm$
er l feepahand-
naoe cm grven 6

Dnofuu. me.hanyyes_aso
dF onMotnd\Datr
On it h a dGwins 6f

Hearher "3e'nEdrcDDedoff reN edlv
d(hool dd sinhgiiaiun.hm6m anil
havilg r. wrir to be picked up at the
afteAchool.entef ed rh. hr5 ocoun.
Butl ikormemb.rdeorhe!rbes our
walks by rhe Eudson Rive! and ihe
candlelit dinneB offroan nied chick€n
on paper plares vhile ny father told us
the stori€s he dade up. And his b€ins
inere when ve ne€de{i hih

Eic Gravan, a prison coulselor liv-
ins in Minneapolis, works rhe I t5 D.a.
to 9 p d shiff. 'Trying to find rbe time
bspendwi$f ie.hi ldrenGaDobleh,
says Cnva(, who h6 been misrns h6
dauchters, aees5 and r0, since his *ife
died on Neq Y@! Dayof 1989. Gravan
ha to deperd on.hild c@ iEIp and on
Elarires to be at home Bhen he\ work-
ing. i n looking ior fuli-tine
help,'hesys, "6u ir\ expd-

sode oei find thal dr.n atti,
rude roward theirjobs bas b
chanee Ge.ald Kandel, dnd-
lor or dev.lopdent at rhe Grad-
uate School sd Univesiry Cen-
Ierof TheCityUniversityof New
York, ha been aisins nis sor.
El,n, and d.usht r, Mia, ac*
l4and 9, s n.ehisrifediedfive
yea ago. Ir rh* was no sit
er, i had b be th€rc io neet tnen
dtnescboolbus, hesays. lly
Pdonq/ E the childEn. My tob
is No. .: I would have done
something else ii it cme 10 it.

Suppon irom nh€ ouisid. can
lightcn the burden oiraising chil-
drenalone. I bated to warch ou.
fm'1, d isrregrare. s:y3Ian,
Mappi a irgn 5ch@r i4rory
dchered bdketball coach in
Santa Brbara, Calif., who be-
gan €isins his childen, Jon and
&istin. after his divorce nine
ye6 ago, qhen rh€y wd 12 dd
9. Knapp onen took cale of his
chirdFn bt brinBjDg d.m alons
to baskerbrli pdtice. (llis son
played baskelbal in college, ed
his daughter is now one of th€
,ophich shml ltggb€lt p ays

or emooonar Md Phyicar 5up
pon fom m' chmh, he 5ays.

There s sdll rhe problh of loneh-
ne$, [@evd. I]i. ne.d for & adux E
lalionship is oit€n a delicaie issue. Ii
was inpofianr for de ro be wilh oth€!
adllts, rcallsCqaldKandel. bur fty
son was upser shen I staned darinq. fte
l*hekrw I w6 Dk Dsrime fbm liim

And itn difficulrtora rnele-D&enr
fatler ro date a wonan without li;eins
he. as a poten.ial no$er tor his .hja
dren. Often,lhar is bow the child wil
vEv her !oo. Joshua's fint coon€.r
shenev* | dale is, Aft vou sornE ro
getmmiedl s,!s Don Ptueri -

Once lne childre! meet tbe womtu,
thse i6 arways rhe lidof h@ bEalin!
up wrll arted $em Darins a woma;
wnn .hlldren oi her own also ca nale
$e me\childrtu ieel $inmble, afraid
oflosing a spcial c oseness wr|n rhetr
trder S U, fr6r offie wonen Pruer
dies havechndFn. wem:tr a@o_'
he ey5 wonen wirhout child;n, ie

RiSh: L.ry (iapD, . ba.k.tb.ll .dch,
rilh his childrlo4 12, and {riditr, 9-
ii 1932. ln@: lnh Xn.ijn rodry.
xnrrD olten took his childM to
rEcri4 rtea he mr Eising ri.d aIoN,
and botn he..n.st rpLr.E.

c&handlesewingand ronrng, bur chms
rDg cbtn6 is kr' djfficulr, h. says
' Tne b'Cges pobrem 6 trrrne b kaep
mem as cuE d nle other chiftlftn

"Wren Miawas3,'says OeraldKan-
de!,"1didn tknowevdd!abourheln
heaci  puron r ,ehd. !  h;do eimio
ma,{e braids and oonllaits. He€venu
all) found a yolunl.Ar'ts g S6c! ror

''I always wan€d a female role mod
el, adnns ny daughrerDaedre, now a
sophomot ar Bhard Colleee inNew
York Judy, our babysiner, filied thar
6le. She b*ed wnh us andhughrus b
us eye shadow we even cailed h€rJ.M.
-tor Junior Mommv. It made us fel as

''no. " I also Enember having ro go up
ro o unsytoDathetc saleslady &d ha.-
die lhe buyi.g of ny daughter's first
bra while she co_wered self-conscio$ly

ll isr-forrcdons such rs lh6e th,i chil-
dre0 Eised by!insle-penr falnc6 may
iel ditre6r from rherfiiends. "Ih @de
scho1, ny fnendt mothers wed;ot as
cohfonable wnen I had sl€epov4, be,
canse a ootbd ws. l in our bouse.
DedEEn@beB. As t eorotder chit-
dm would ask why I di-dnl iive wiln
Mon," adds Healber, now a senior ar
B!ffaloSlaleCollege. Bckfi.n, rley
didr\ thi.l a ialnd sould /adto raise

''tsuplose sr@ineup $nhouta molnqtheEwasnleny, addsDredF. Bur
neilhd ir gr@ing up i, goei.l.Ir d(e t
reary nat.rnoe mdy pents you have
or what sex ln.y 6e. The inpotuntthins
B-hn you gr@ up surcunded by 106
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